


Video Starter

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-wUju-bLROvo4cjKoxnjW1VWdmaIgyNY/view


I. European 
Causes of WWI

1 Nationalism 

2 Imperialism new markets 
raw materials

3 Militarism military build up; 
peace time drafts

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D6_r6eB_nQY
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l-ZHyjV-Vxc


4 Alliance System create balance of power 
created war

a. Triple Alliance = Germany, Austria-
Hungary, Italy, Ottoman Empire 

b. Triple Entente = France, Great Britain, Russia



5 Assassination of Archduke Ferdinand
= snowball effect / powder keg 
explodes 



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BCTIaiiGB4o
//upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/1/15/Serbien_muss_sterbien.jpg
http://4.bp.blogspot.com/-j02_rgDOdRs/TfoZpudKpVI/AAAAAAAAApc/IaWtNtVsg3o/s1600/1914-hark+hark+the+dogs+do+bark.jpg




II. American Causes to WWI
1 Cultural Links = 

ties with Britain

= France was 
U.S.’s first ally

2



2 Economic Ties = U.S. 
biggest trading 
partner - Britain

3 Propaganda = Britain 
and France portrayed 
Germany & Austria-
Hungary as barbaric 
countries

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lCbNE3ToePA&feature=relmfu




4German Submarine Warfare = U-
boats sinking ships

a sunk the Lusitania = passenger ship

bsunk the Sussex = passenger ship

Sussex Pledge = Germany promised 
to stop sinking ships without warning 
and would try to save lives

Germany breaks promise = 
unrestricted submarine warfare



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vhBZVSLHSvc&feature=related


5 Zimmerman Note = message from 
Germany to Mexico 

= said join 
Germany in an alliance against the 
U.S. in return get territory lost from 
the Mexican War

6Treaty of Brest-Litvosk = Russia pulls 
out of WWI







III. U.S. Goes to War

1 U.S. troops called A.E.F. = American 
Expeditionary Force led by General 
Pershing

2 War Industries Board = government 
regulates (decides what industries 
produce) and fixes prices during war

3 Lever Food and Fuel Act = citizens urged 
to ration food consumption and use less 
fuel - more food and fuel for soldiers 



//upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/e/ef/HAB_ww1_1918.jpg


4Labor = thousands of Americans left 
their jobs for war

-  women in factories  migration 
African Americans to the north 

5 Financing the War

=Liberty Loan Act - sold $20 billion in 
war bonds

=War Revenue Act - raised taxes on 
transportation, amusements, liquor, & 
tobacco 







6 Wartime Constitutional Issues
a Espionage Act 1917 = set fines and prison 

terms for any person who helped the enemy or 
interfered with the draft

b Sedition Act 1918 = set fines and prison terms 
for writing or saying anything bad about the 
government 

c Shenck vs. U.S. 1919 = free speech can be 
limited if there is “clear and present danger” -
if criticized the government = went to jail

ex. Charles Schenck passing out anti-war 
pamphlets 

Eugene Debs anti-war speech



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iFDb07TA0VU


7 Modern Age War

a Trench Warfare = brutal conditions/ 
starvation/long drawn out war

bChemical Warfare = Mustard Gas

c Modern Weapons = tanks, machine 
guns, destroyers, submarines, 
airplanes, zeppelins, anti-aircraft 
guns





http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/6/69/Aerial_view_Loos-Hulluch_trench_system_July_1917.jpg
http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/e/ef/Trench_construction_diagram_1914.png
http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/8/88/Lancashire_Fusiliers_trench_Beaumont_Hamel_1916.jpg


IV. Treaty of Versailles
1 Fourteen Points = no secret treaties, 

freedom of the seas, no trade barriers, 
reduce military, self-determination  no 
colonies

2 League of Nations = international peace 
keeping force to prevent war





3 Leads to WWII because

a Germany blamed for WWI

bGermany loses colonies/provinces

c Germany has to pay  reparations 
($56 billion)

dGermany loses military (total 
disarmament)



//upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/b/b8/Treaty_of_Versailles,_English_version.jpg


V. U.S. Rejects Treaty
1 led by republican Senator Henry 

Cabot Lodge

- this would restrict U.S. foreign policy 
decisions 

- as a member of the League of 
Nations U.S. could get involved in 
another war

- Congress never approves or joins the 
League of Nations 





VI. Effects of WWI
1 U.S. becomes isolationist/never joins 

the League of Nations

2 Europe devastated = reluctant to go to 
war

3 U.S. becomes economic giant

4 leads to the rise of Fascism = Hitler & 
Mussolini = WWII




